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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I
j TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

- SEND GREETING

WFINREAS, .....-, the said....... Cj^A;^--
in and by..-.... ....... .h^*a.

/1
even <late with these frescn

,rr^in.. ........{a.' .......notc.......-.... in rvriting, of

ts, ..... .{L..t...-..
tl

........................h.,.

in the full and just sum of....... V

Dollars, to be paid......

d*rt- 1'

with intercst thereon, from..........,...... ......-....-..--........at the ratc of... ..-............-.....-..per cent. per annum, to be

computerl and paid.........

.....................,...unti1 paid in full; all not paid lvherr <lue to bcar interest as prirrcipal; and if any portion of lffincipal or

interest he at anv tirne nast due and unrraid. tlren the whole amount by saitl 11()tc.....-..-.-. t rnediatcll' due at thc option of thc hokler hereof,

who may suc thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said notc

"on.o 
,. ,,," ;;;;;;;;; ;. ""'o.",.-- 

-:,!(/*-,:;r^;-

further attorney's fee o

.t................,...besides all costs and expcnses of collection, to bc

in the hands of an attorney for collection, or of said debt, or)
any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or
refererrce being thereunto had, as will more Iully

by legal securqd under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note,...........

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...

in consitlcration of thc said debt and sum of for to the said,.

/1/_

2z-r.*according to the terms ,llars, 1o.........-....--.- ., the sairl..-...

r- aL ,4-
In . . %)aZz-.r=z-

atrand before the signing of these Presents, :know have granted, bargained, sold, and rclcased, and by these Presents, do graut,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..........
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